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B.A.3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2022 (CBCS)

Subject: History
Rise of Modern West (15th and 16th Centuries)

Course: CC-VI

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand rnargin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their ou,n words
as far as practicable.
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1. Answer an\r ten of the following questions: 2xl0=20

FEfrFlg sq\?F< Te<l rv c{lGrt T.lfr erm< Bq< ne ;

(a) Why is 1453 C.E. important in history?

qGcirc 145j ft$'p e<n9{"1 m+z

(b) What is Second Serfdom?

T?gT =Ti'IIT <:'I 2

(c) Who is the author of Studies in the Development of Copitalisrnl What is the subject-matter

of this book?

Stuclies in tlrc Development of Capitalism cl({{ Fl-lr cor aqB< ftlr+E fiz

(d) Who discovered the Cape of Good Hope? Why is it cal1ed so?

Bsrm qsfi"f m qtftqr< $r<4? q< €tfi{ dlT+-T(cr{ +.Kq €lr

(e) What do you mean by Northern Renaissance?

3c6< f<(il-.r <F(e & msrrz

(0 Which astronomer was burnt to death and rvhy?

mlq cs]I|ffiro 1&_cx {r+t q_{ q<( F'i ?

(g) What is Burse?

'<lH fl'.
(h) What do you understand by the Thunen Circle?

'ar{4 5$' <dr(g Pfr f, c<nmr

(i) Who were the Anabaptists?

tq1;11_<jtfBj$' 461 ft6q;1 7

O What is the 95 thesis?

qs &8ryfrr
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(k) Mention any two features of Absolute Monarchy.

fr-<&*r <Tstscs{ R 6+t6lt EE ?ffiEl Ermq +r<rr

(l) when did the rule of the Bourbon monarchy begin in France? who was the first king of
the dynasty?

slcq {r{ <tq<ir.K {ffi a6q es q_l I eQ <(rr< AqT <.Mi m &eqa z

(m) What do you mean by the Great privitedge?

'cab flGrqq' <EKs fi mrc<ur

(n) What is the Act of Supremacy?

Act of Supremacy fiz
(o) which two families in Italy and Germany were invoh'ed in banking in the early modern

Europe?

$tfr s qEIfiF 6oR EF .k<r< qi{Frs ?Gr<iz'x qf;qd .,t*ftte< {.*- F E-?

2. Answer (m1, four of the following questions: 5x.l=10
FECTFIE ${efr<:rc<r 6v @t6r't Dffi eB$< Es< ac :

(a) Write a brief note on the lsth-century crisis in Europe.

?Ee-+trt qreTxt .lEr$K agf a.affi s$E qiftg frq 6q6.;11

(b) why did Florence become the birthplace of the European Renaissancel

G]r{E F{ ?Ur<rfr}r r{6r6mrf< qTgF <-s ECkf, r

(c) Do you think that the Scientific Revolution was truly revorutionary?

pfr fr {rq $uil k-e.n Rar< <qilqE mafro frqr
(d) write in brief rhe clauses and importance of rhe Edicr of Nantes (159g).

1598 f$6ir<,r-< €fuB q< {kw .6KE € c+g qir+r, carcu, r

(e) Examine the cultural impofiance of printin_e Revolution in Europe.

REr<["] {kq frsrm< qW&$ epq ,ful +rt r

(f) Briefly state the causes of the peasant Revolts (1523-25) in Germany.
qrt'ffi< TTs frffiRef;-< (rsz:_25) +r<"rl11 qrcEi(?t fr-1u ero r

3. Answer qny tt4)o of the fbllowing questions: l0x2=20

ffifim atefr< (qr+ 6v citcq fizre$< Es< nis:
(a) Briefly explain the historical debate over the transition from feudalism to capitalism.

ffssq csrco <rEG ffir {-{fu ,hffi$ ffi qic(q {fl<,Tl +r<l r
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(b) Examine the background of the sea voyages and geological explorations during the 15th
and 16th centuries.

'tsq..l \e Rl-s{ *ltrlT qrerm e cqranfr+ qGs'kT-{ "Eyfr "fast $rstl

(c) Explain the main features of the Reformation Movement led by John calvin.

EFT $rtEfuq-{ 6ryR 'fffi <fi<mf< q,cq1q-fl{ aqf{ ?<RBrcfr <rt"{lt Tr<t I

(d) Write an essay on the fundamental features of Renaissance Literature.

cr+.Tt{tRcq-{ ffifr-s bffiAr$fr-{ fivcr qsB ffif 6a6<ff 1


